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Area 
Cl ASS C WREST Lit<G SECTlONALS 

'!' he host school, East P.ochester, 
wo n t h e 1982 Cl as s c , Section Five , 
Wres tling •s ec tionals Saturday, Feb
r uary 27 . Preliminary cou~s were 
he ld Friday eveninq. The schools 
i n· Sec tion Five were realigned this 
year into only ,four :::lass if icatio.ns 
based on pupil enrollment , for wres
tling purposes. The "A" schools are 
the largest, and the "D" the small
est. 

East Rochester totaled 158 pointF; 
Byron-Bergen 126, LeRoy 125 .5, Mar
ion 9~ . 5. Letchwor~h 83.5 , Geneseo 
80. 5 , Avon 53, Cal~onia-Mumf ord 

44.5, Bloomfield~41, Warsaw .40, So~ 
dus 39. 5 , Waylana 37.5, Williamson 
36 , Lyons 32 Alexander 25. 5 , Pembr
oke 22, Holley 19.· Pe~ry finished 
in the bottom five, ou~ of twenty
two school s. 

John Johnson ~f . LeRoy f inished 
first in his class, teammate Gary 
Dempsey finis~ed second , and three 
LeRoy wrestlers took th i rd plac e. 

Young a nd Cal-Mum's Mike Sims. 
!-1ark Wilson , Bloomf ield , decisioned 

Warsaw's Geof Shaw, 4-0. Wilson th
eu pinned Geneseo ' s Mar k Love ~t 
2;23 . Fenstermaker defeated Wilson 
£or third place. Tim Quinn lost to 
Marion's Ed Duchesneau, 7-6 for the 
122-pound title . 

129 lbs- Stacy Phillips, Avon, 
pinned John Smallidge , Byron-Bergen, 
at 3sl3 . Ray Frit , Addison, d~cis
ioned warsaw's Todd coveny, 3-2 in 
another early. rounder. Jamie Molnar 
of Pembroke defeated Geneseo's Mark 
Brunner, by default.4 

Paul Peterson, Sodus, defeated Le
Roy ' .s T im O' Connor for an opportunity 

- at third place. Peterson then lost 
to Marion's John LaClair, 12-10, for 
third place ;- O' Connor had ear_lier 
lost to East Rochester's Jo~Walc-
:!'Yke . 
Stacy Phillips, with a 25-4 record, 

· wrestled the East Rochester contest
ant for t~e title . Phillips trailed 
2- 0 initially, then tied it at 2- 2 
with a near fall just before the 
bell ending the first period . Phi
l ips l ost by 10-7. · 

1'hey are arent Fenstermaker, Chris 135 lbs- TOOl Pagano, East Rochester, 
Ger l ach , 'and Don Pangra!io. LeRoy ' s pinned P~ry ' s Dave Mehlenbacher at 
Steve Fuller finished fourth. 5 :18 . Mike corcimiglia of LeRoy 

Warsaw had two second p lace fin- pinned Steve Hall of Marcus Whitman· 
~shers~ Ken Grisewood and Jeff_ at a40. Marion's Dan Levan then 
Royce. decisioned C.orcimiglla; 8-2. 

Letchworth placed Dan Sacco ~~ corcimiglia beat Cal-Mum's Jeff Me-
Tony Vallance first, John Barber and Donald , then l ost to Byron-Bergen's 
Ken Herbert in second, and Rick wach- Mark John~on in consolations for a 
owski fourth. c hance at third or fourth place. 

Geneseo boast~ three Sectional .~ark Johnson decisioned East Roches.:. 
c_hampions, Doug Carmen , Jim Farrell, ter•s Pagano 12-·3, for third place. 
and Mike Hughes. Teammate ·chuck Tim Fite;gerald of Lyons, decisioned 
Close finished fourth. W~lliamSon's Ch:is,~aitey, 10-3 in 

Th e action from the early round the fi.hal. 
through the final, is suanari&ed by 141 lbo- Chuck C~Q5•.•-~ene&jl()• 
weight class . beat Ho1leyt a 'Jel~ .. ~eer (· ~4-7, _ 

94 lbs- ken Grisewood, warsaw, pin- then lost to MariOil's JCevin DeRi&rer 
ned Jim cullen, Peai>rok:e, in tb4f' ·- 7-2. LeRoy's Chris G_erladl def eated 

' . .,. 
qu,arterfinal 9J'OUp of matches, at Alexander's Da\'e Post1 -19-3-, then . 
2a 27. Gr ise'«>>d then deciaioned 'rim be«t' Addi.son•s Aot!ia OsC]OOd 22-2. 

'Kuter, willia.aon, to qain 't;he , final. Rich Walker, Byron-Jiet:<Jen edc)ed Ger-
• :<.. .J ~ ' Dave Cecere, LeRoy, pinned Steve l•ctl-.. 4-2. . . 

Grisewood, Letchworth, at ls48 in a Geriach deciai<lned Geneseo's c1iuck 
first rowad -tcb kiM~ • .,_ ~ 10-Jl, ~ tlaUd- · awta .,._ 
ron-Bergen, then pini\ed Cecere at Ridder decisiQiled Walker 3-1 for 
2a45. Chuck Rucker, East ROf;heste:r-, first. 
defeated Brie Baist, Sodus, for th~ 148 'lba- Don Pangra.Uo, JAAoy, dec-
place. ~ iaionecl Byron • • Wll)'ll~ Thayer • lQ-3. 

Ken Grisewood ~ Brian. Reed __ f~ • t~ ~ to .ft~ .--. .. 
the ~•-pounart,itle. _Reet.t ,1-' ~ • .: •. ~ .... . ~ .• ...,~ ...... •~••IJallllflli!iiiWlr 
the end ,of t!he "first perioi!, ana won . 4-3 foi third. : ..... -! 

the JMtch, 15-3. Geneseo•a .DoUg C~ ~ier dec-
101 lbs- Wayne Hickey, Byron-Ber9en1 i.SiOfted SU.l l0-2, then beat MA!-
pinned Matt Call, LeRoy at 5al4 of ion,'s 'l'ony 'l'itu. for first. 
a first round match. Steve Scoville 151- Geneseo's Jia Farrell easily 
of Geneseo 1ast anatber firAt round b~t Rebert Borelli, L)'QIW, 1g~~~ ,.., 
match, 16-0 to Jd~b i1991.na of Ale- and Perey•s Brad Paddodt. John Bar~ 
xander. Biggins .lc!lt a s-.ifinal ber, Letchworth. shUt out Pellbrcke'.S 

- match to Brett 'Hi.ll of -Avon, 8~·- J~~~l~, 7~ and beat._S~•.:S - -
J e ff Royce, ·warsaw, defeated ROll Pat P~erson 12-1. . .'-'_ 

Ikeler, Letchworth, then pinned Wi~, Farrell defeated Barber, 12.::g for 
lie Compton of Pelllbroke, Royce then first. sweeney of East Rochester 
defeated Hill_ tQ qualify for the beat Lovett for thi.rd _plae,e/' · · 
final, where he~ a.et John Hanllelaan ., 170- Jeff Chester, LeRoy, piimed 
of East Rochester. Royce led for · ' Jeff Sheffer, PaDbroke, at laOO, tl\-
most of the match, b.lt ~ta.lfi~ pee en lost to Marion • a D•ve Madisc:lla 7-
ints were assessed aqainst Royce, and. 3. Glen DeFisher, Williall&~, j)inned 
AanselJnan tied the match at 4-4 to ~eneseo's 'l'ony Testa at 2~5-1. Dave 
send i t into overtime. , CSaj)O, Avon pinned Perry' • Scott Hol-

Hanselman won the overt:iJDe period, <Sen at la 28 . . " 4-0. c sapo pinned DeFiaher, St 34. " Chris 
108 lb~- Flint Stone, Lyons, def- .schojan, East Roch~er, ed9ed csa~ 

e ated Kurt Lawall, warsaw,· in a first · 5-4. Jeff Chester lMt to Csapo in 
round match. Jeff Labell, Wayland, c.onsolatJ:ons, csapo lost to Robinson 
pinned Pete Vonglis, Avon, at 5•25 ~ of Byron-Bergen, I6-6 . for third. 
a first round JRatch. Letchworth' a. Schojan defeated 81,_0011\f 1t!ld' s Al 
Dan Sacco decisioned East Rochester•• Be~oni, 6-2 for the ~itle. 
Terry aourgois; 3-1. 180- Hike Hughes, Geneaeo, pinnet! 

Sacco decisioned Jim Fisher, Cal- Bill-Lamb, WilliUISon, 1 oz. Allen 
~lum , 6- 2 in a quarterfinal. , and Jim Shocken, Red Jacket, ~ Letchworth's 
Muoio, Byron~ergen, 8-0 in e seaU.- R.i~ Wach01;_18ki 12-3. Waebawski lMt 
final. Mike Perry, Marcus Whitman, · to East ftochester's Tony Rossi 13-1 
defeated F i sher for t hird place. for t hird . Huqhes decisioned Shocken 

Sacco met ~eRoy' s Gary Dempsey for 1<)-1 for the champiol'lJhip. 1 

t he title. The Letchwor th wrestler 218- Joe Gustainis won major deci-
led 5-2 at t he end of t he second per- ·sion over Alexander's Dirk Foster 
iod, and s t arted the third period in for f i rst place. sodus ' s John Grover 
t he "down" position. Sacco pulled a defeated Wilbux for thUd . 
reversal, to lead -:' - 2 , and fi-nally 2S-3- J-ehn J ·ohnson, LeRoy, pinned 
won by 9-3. ,. Letchwqrt.h 's Ken Herbervat · 2a23. 

115 lbs- Steve Fuller , L~oy, dec- John Shaw , 8yron-&et9en beat Ba!n 
i~~oned Sco~ Oberlander, Pembroke, for third. 

·6-4.. rull~ defeated Jody Peters, 
Wi lliamson, 5-0. Tony Vallance , Le~
chwo~th, pinned Scot t Gardner, sodus , 
•t 145 , then edged scott Doud , Mar
ion, 4-J; 

.valla.nce then beat Fuller • 10-5 
in a semifinal. Jamie Swanger of 
Rolley defeated Fuller fo~ third. 
Vallance faced Joe Taverr~te of East 
Rochester for first place. va.llat;~-ce 
l'ed 4-0 a.t the end of the Urat per
iOC:S , -.n~ piMec! 'I' aver rite at 3, 0 3 . 
122 lba- ~evin s~son , Letchworth, 
req~tenrd an ove'rtime ~in of Will
~ ... on•e Rob ~ley, at 6 t26, then 
wa.a pinned by laat Rocheste~'• ~1~ 
Quinn at S t24 : LeRoy's Brent Fenat
ermaker defeated South Seneca's Mfke 

GIRLS BASK!:I'BA.l.L SCORES 

Li vonia 50 , Geneseo 44 
Churotw i lle-cMli 40, LeRoy 2<) 

BOYS '8/\SKE'I'BA.l.L SECTIONALS · 
Byron-Bergen se, Bloomfield 56, 40T 
Lyons 7 3, Kendall S7 
Notr• b&llle 63 , Naplea 42 

w-.dneaday, February 24, Honeoye de

te•re4 keehequat &5-46; panlJ on tJtt balla 
of 88 percent foul 1boouni by ·the pcond

seeded CCla u C) .r\nnert, H011eoye 
conn•cted on t5 ()f ·t7 tttempu frnrn 

the fou l Une. The losing fndlana . 
I 

boy ever, were able to acore on only 2 

of 4 free throv.: s. 
-I . 

Ed Ctar scored 18 to lead the Honeoye 
club, though he was no~ hisb scorer for 
the same. Pestle, Chattin, and Ward 
added 11. 10, •and 10 points reapeett-Tely 
for the winners, who trailed 25- 22 at 

1 
tbe half. The losing Indians outacorect 
Hon~o~ in fie~ goals, 22-20. 

The game was cloaeuntilCiar score d 
6 stratsht potnts with about 3 minutes 
left In the third quarter. T i m D!Bin..oz 

'.!"/ 
and Tony Cauley provided me scortng 
punch for the losers . wtth 25 and 17 
points respes:ttvely. The Indians ended 

their seaso.n at 5-l~. while Honeoye' s 
record advance to 18-1 overall. 

A lao Febraary 24, In Class B Se(:tional 
action at York Central, Caledonia

Mumford, seeded tenth, U{»set seventh-seeded 
Wheatland -Cb.tli. 41-35. Don Wade ' 
led a. balanced scoring effort by the 
wtnners. with 12 points, Pat Grattan 
added 9, and Scott Deverell 8. The 

losing Scotsmen, also showtng balanced 
I 

scoring, received 12 potnts from J. 

Miles, 9 fr6m Ross. and a sub-par 10 
from junior center John Tylet. 

The wt.nntng It ed R alders' record · 

Improved to U-8, while the Scotsmen ended 
their season with a 14-4 mark, Caledonia-- ~ Mumford m et Warsaw ln a quaner-
ftnal Saturday tn G~neaeo. . 

Oakfield-Alabama. of the Genesee 
Region Leape, lost to SoQtb Seneca 
Wednesday, 66-51 at VIctor. S6udl 
Seneca led 20-14 after one quarter, and 
28-lQ at tbe half. South Senec,~s. Cbuet 
Cornills scored 10 points 1n the third 
:JU:&rter, .but his &-er :n led by only 46.:38 
u the quaner's end. The wtnnera oUt• 
.-cored ~be J«)slng Hornets 20-13 ln the 
final pertod to put the same away. 

. Senior center Chuck Co~tng scored 26 

poliRa .fo~ dae ••••• F ak••• a Mil 
McLaughUn contributecl 13, and team-
mate Tim Wheeler, 10. John Gieas " 
an.d Mike Fapaa acore4 14 andl2 polDta 
reepecdYely, for th• Honete, w;iaO..eaclecl 

cheir aeaaon at 3-17. LeRoy carried a 
16-3 record Into Saturday's quarterfinal 
aaalna& J effer'son. , 

Wre1dln1 
LeR-oy ended ttl replar aeaeon with 

a 15·0 overall record February 16. 
wttb a 64.-12 ~oad wln o•er Waraaw-. 

~ ' 
Atrwtnoerwltated below are from LeRoy, 
m1eas o~erwt·ae indicated. 94 'lb~~en 
lrlaewood (W) pinned Oaye Cecere 5:04: 
.Ollbs ,.t~.urr LaWall (W). pinned Matt 
Call 1:42: lOS -Gary Dempsey dec. • 
Jeff Royce, 5-3: 115- Steve FuUer pinned 

r 

Darren 1\.rawczyk 2:5{: 122- Bill Grayson 
dec. Geof Shaw 5-4; 129 - Brent Fenster

maker plnnea Joe Solptetro 1:37; 135-
Mtke CorcimtsUa pinned Todd Coveny : :S9: 

141- R m Gr:avanda pinned Dave NevLn1~r 
5:05; (48 - Tim O' Co~nor m-ajor decision 
ovet BUl Armour 12-1: 158 - Cbrta Ger
lach pinned Tim Hunsinger 1:56; 170' -Don 
P anarazio Fft. : 180 - Jetr Cheater Ftt.: 
2~8 -Steve Matthews Pft. ; 253- John 
Johnson Pft. 

W arsa'w ended Its season at 6-8 leasue 
and 6-8 oYerall. 

Wrestling ~lis 

I 

91# John Young, a Ltvprna junior, was seedea 
first wlti. .a 22-1 overall record. ~He was a two
tlllle B&&c;:tler omd two--tUne Geoeaee Valley Tour
nament chamt>lon. He wrestled Paul Wlldrlck, a 
Ke•hequa sophomore who waa ~Jeeded. ttitrC: with 
ao overall reeorJ of 13-1 dual meet record. 
Young obhln~ a first -period pln (1:55) to emerge 
the 198~ County Champion. , _ 
-·.l'~ Royce, ·a Warsaw ~ore ·~ seed
ed seconJ with a 2.1-3 overall..record. He was 
1980 Cha,Dp ~ ChurcbvUle-Cblll Tournilftlentr 
1-981 COunt)j runnerup, 1981.1982 Pavillm Tout
nam.~t Chalnp, 19&2 OlFan ruqn..er\ll). -and· l981 
SectionS Class B C~p. He wreatled Jeff Amea, 
a WiYI•u jUillor"'Witb' a 13-1 aeuon~ r!~oro_jrbo 
was aec!.ded ftr,~~Offe decislOned Amet 8-0 

' .,ad emezsed 1 ~82 -c~Wnt»on. 
lO~ Gary Dempsey, a LeRoy athlete. WJ8 seed" ... 
ecf tliird .,rtcfi a 17-l overall record. He waa l-9'kl 
County champ. l982· ruftl\erupln tbe Cburc~Ue 
Tournament, 1912 .r~erup 1n Peillon Tourna
meru; and 1981-Sectlon 5 Class B ronnertrp. He 
wrestled Jeff LaBe~l, a Wayland sopb~or~th 
a 11-2-l "\!ual meet reeard; be was seec1ed second. Dtie.Mq_._. a ape pedQd pia tl... •4 
emer aed the 1982 champion. 
112# 'l'ony Vallance, a Letclrwortb junior. was 
seeded tblrd with a 19- 4 ourall record. He 
.Placecl tblrd ln the. 1982 Genesee V Tourna-
m~t. wrealled Stne Fuller, atblet~ 

~~-~- -+~ -. .. ·-·\,~ ·~"~.1 ~· -~ .9tl.llil 
•:: nelfotfteu Eihoi rrt serl\hy k Oa die 

- '7-2- .,...,IIJII'rllrllllf'l 

foul line. only 23.8 percent CS-for-21). aad 1191 Brent enetermaker. a LeRoy at!ilete, was 
were outpiDDed from the field. 28-23. The Seeded f9'inb with an over-all record d 15-1. 
Falcons carried a 16-3 nason record He was 1982 coampt.on d CburE:hvllle Tournament. 

He wrestled Blll Oononn, a Keshequa senlor,who 
ktto the nen Secttonal round. bad a 11-2-1 dual meet recorJ and was seeded 

WarsP easily haad·led Geneseo. 62-42 aeconu. Fenstermaker obtained a first · pertod 
1 piD (1:55) ro emerge 1982 county champion. 

Wednesday e.eftfbg, in another Class B 1261 Van Sbirmer. a York senior was seeded 
sectional •ame-; held at LtYoma e-emr.-L flrM wtlb a l$-0 dual meet record and 23-o over-

all record. He was 1982 Newark Champ anu MVP 
.JWltor forward Dan Hummel led Warsaw, at that tournam en c. 1982 Genesee valley T ourna -
and aU scorers, with 20 points, and meoi arid 4 time Section 5 Class C champion. He 
It u R wrestled Stacy Pbtlltps, an Avon junior with a 

- usae yan was second-high wttb 13. 15-o d·ual meet record -and 23 - 3 OIVerall r ecor d; 
Sophornore Mike Bums nette~ 12 for the be was ·seeded second. Phillips was 1981 runner-
winners, Stne Ryaa added 6, Shawn Mona- up ui Buckley Tournam~t an.j founh in the 1982 

Genesee Valley: Tournament. Shirmer won 9-8 
ban 5, Jim LeUo 3, and Mart 'Lannl 3. when Phillips aave up two caution points, Shir-

Th"' Ttaoers grabb d th 1 d mer emeraed 1982 cowny champion. 
- e · e e · ea for good 132# Jeff MacDonalJ, a Caledonia senior • ..,as 

1:09 lDto the seeond quarter_ wben Hummel's seeded thirJ with a 19-3 overall record. He 
field goal 1ave the team a 15-13 lead. placed tblrc; in the 1981 Counties and thlr~; in £he 

1982 Pal:-Mac Tournament. He wrestled Mlke 
Corctmidta, a senior athlete wlth an overall re 
cord t1 25-1; he \Vas seeded first. Corcim~glia 
;Maced tblr·..i in the 1981 Counties, seconu in 1982 
Cbw'chviUe To'fl'nament. fiJ'at ln th~ 1982 P avi 
lion Touxpament, anu tblrc.i ln the 1981 sectionals . 
MaCDonalcl· dedetones{rCorclmtgUa tn a 7-6 wt.n 

Hummel scored on 1 of 11 shots from the 
field. or 64 porcent. The Tta&rs led 

31-19 at·the balf. after outscoring the 
Blue DeyUa _18-6 1D the second period. 

Je!f P.ope DI'OY'fdecr- the ma~n aeor1D1 
punch for the Blue Uevtls. who' mua1e~ 
to have etgbt players score., but ottly 
Pope. wttb 14 points scored In double 

llpres. Scott Bondt tocaled 8 poJnta. 
Andy MeNally 7, Mike Todd 3. Scott 
Flake 2, Llnton 4. Meyer 2, and ·Morris 2. 

The Blue Devtls ended their season 
with six victories ln nineteen outings, 
while W ars~w rem alned undefeated In 

ntneteen games gotna Into Satu.rday• s 
contest asatnst Cal-Mum. 1 

LeRoy w'on a Claee A aame over Marcus 
Whitman Wecln~eday. 64-4~. at Canandaigua. 
Second-seeded LeRoy led lS-9 attn the 
ftrat quarter, 30-23 at tbe middle of the 

game. and 48-32 after tl}e third period. 
T he WlnnlngKnlghts outscored thelr 

opponent.a 1•-9 tn the thlrd ~uarter. 
Chrla Bohler ac~ed a aa,.,;e-hlgh 29 

pointe, 9 ln d»t eecond pertod. Team
matet Morrta A l~er an..t J obn tfolt
hauw each ac:.ored JO pomu, Tim Campbell 
contrfltutecl 9, and D()U.I Legg 4. BobleJ: 

\ . 
••eri.ae~ 21.6 polnu J)er 11me go1n1 

tnto tf eclnesday' a a• me.. • 
Whitman, •eedecl fifteenth, received 

13 pofnu from Bar.o••• their only player 
1cor1ng Ln double ftrure. . The tosertJ ended 

tQ em~rae cham$)10111. · 
138W Chrta Gerlach, • Le}toy jlM'Iior, was seeded 
eeeond wkb a 20-rJ-1 reeard. He ptaced thtr<i ln 
tie 1981 .Co0mie~ ditrd Ill lbe 19f2 CburcbVtlle 
tournam.tt, •dllrtt 1n the 1982 Pavt\ion Tour 
namen~ • .He wreacted Ttm Allerton, a t.fYonia 
jUiltor; wklllll 20-3 cwerall record; he was seed
eel fli'at. Alletton was lQSl Buckley rungerup, 
l9Slll982 Oene•ee Valley's third place conte_a
~ant. Gerlach declsloned Allenon 9-3 to emerge 
COtiJty. cJWnpton. 
1451 OquJ CanitJiin. A Geneaeo athlete, wlth an 

--. .....GDral\ re;eord of 2l-2- l was seeded tht.rd. He 
. was ct)unJ)l<ll) ~ 1982- PalMac Tournam~nt and 

nmnerup ln 1'912 ~eDeeee Valley Tournament. 
He wrestled Don Pangrazlo, a·LeRoy athlete wlth 
a . 20-2 overalt r~; he was seeded flrst. Pan-

. arazto .rM ...,...liP in the 1982 Pavilfon Tour
nam~ .a tblrti 1ft tbe 1911 aeotloftals. Cartnllll 
dectatan._, P~azio 7-2 to em~rae colmcy champ. 
tSII , Ba-t s.,at b a Livonia Junl01' was &eeded 
fk8t JFitb a 2$-G cwerall record. He was 1981 . 
~-G(-dM B~~tey tournament and 1982 
~hiliiti'- iJL tbe Genesee Valley Tournament. He 
Weedallolul llartaer. a Letc)1:«onh senior wbO 
had m Ofttalt 19-4 recotd and who was seeded 
aecoou. Batber placed fourth ln tbe 1982 Gene
see Valley Tournal'nel\t. Smttb obtalned a 2 po1nr 
nearfall in the 1ut four seconds at the mltcb to 
beat Barber 9~7 and emera.e champtOt\ of the 155 
we._. ~U•• for 1982 CountLes. • 
1611 Jlm P ureU1 a Geneteo athlete was seedt.'d 

· flrat wt.tb a 24-o-o rec«d. He was c!bamplon of 
the 1982 PalWae t~nam•t, ehatnplQn d r'he 
J982 Cene•ee Valley laurnacnent. and cbamolon 
d the {981 eeetionalt'. ~ He~re~led Dav~ Csapo, 
an A'fon ft••aman with U · 2- l ~crall r~'OriJ; 
he waa seeded tblrd. Ceapo placed thlr\.1 In th-e 
1981 Buckley Tournam2'ftl' and thin, Ln th~ 19l2 
G••h~eee van~., Tournuneot. Farre ll t.lecl•toned 
Csapo 9-5 to em erge 1982 COunty c l'larnp. 

/ 
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Mat Note
Area Sports: Class C Wrestling Sectionals. Mt. Morris (NY) Enterprise, February 1982.




